Case Report

Angiolymphoid hyperplasia with eosinophilia in a Chinese lady
中年華人女患者患血管淋巴樣增生伴嗜酸細胞增多症

YH Chan 陳耀海, WYM Tang 鄧旭明, WY Lam 林永賢

A 39-year-old Chinese lady presented with multiple itchy red papules with bleeding on minimal trauma over her scalp for more than 10 years. The diagnosis of angiolymphoid hyperplasia with eosinophilia was made by clinico-pathological correlation. She was then treated with combined intralesional steroid and surgical excision. (H.K. Dermatol. Venereol. Bull. (2004) 12, 203-205)

39 岁華人女患者頭皮上出現多發性紅色癢性丘疹逾十年，遇輕微損傷則出血。經臨床及病理綜合診斷為血管淋巴樣增生伴嗜酸細胞增多症。患者接受病灶內注射皮質激素及手術切除治療。
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